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The Hour of Love.
ity myr.v myhtli;.

It in the hour when the pnle moon glow*.Ami starj ht\n>r out tliuh'lamps on high;Whcil the nil- is xooiitr.l l»v tlu> rnnv

And dew falls lightly from the sky:This is tho hour that maidens lovo:
And lovers pri/.c the time us well;

When nightingales sing in the grove.
And gently opes night's pale blue-bell.

At this sweet hour I'o.ul lovers' vows
Are softly whispered, glndly heard;

No zephyr nestles 'mong the honoris
To drown tho faintly whispered \. '

But gentle winds and waters, near,
Join in soft cadence with tlie sound,.
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And gayer makes their young hearts bound.
Each gentle flower is wet with dew;

Kncli star shines brightly in the sky ;
Tim wave displays ft dctpcr blue,
And gentle night-winds only sigh ;

In yon bright dome the Hour obscure
Shines with a mild and borrowed light ;

And maidens' hearts can best endure
To hear love-vows by soft moon-light.

KMSOSLL&WV.
Jefferson and Calhoun1JY1$. A. KRYNOLDS.

They were men of genius. It was recentlyremarked, we believe by Hildreth,that there vrere more ideas in the head of
Mr. Jefferson than all Virginia at the presentmoment: and it mav lift k.i!#1 flint Mr
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Calhoun was so far superior to his cotemporarics,that they were unable to com prebendhis political theories, or bin profoundanalysis of the numerical and concurrent
mnjoritic3,which enter into the constitutionalgovernments. If it be asked, where
arc the proofs of their genius? AVe replythat the system of government which was
organized and inaugurated by Jefferson, |
jiuu which continued to no the policy ot his
parti/.nns down to 1814, is sufficient proof,for lie overthrew the project of consolida-
ting the government, which had been introducedl»y John Adams and the Federalists,and placed tho general or federal
government on the republican track, with a
strict construction of the Constitution of
the United States for its mainspring of acA:»m. « «
nun. i ins was rcauy organizing a perfectlyoriginal system of government, and is
therefore to lie numbered among the works
of genius.
And about equal praise is due to Mr.

Calhoun. lie perceived, on his accession
to the Senate, in I^JkJ, that the governmenthad strayed from the straight path, that it
nau wandered front tlic track which had
boon established by Mr. Jefferson, and that
our FodeVal Union was fast tending to a
consolidation of tho State and Federal Governments,that a great bank had been chartered,which was corrupting the morals of
the people; that a vast system o internal
improvements was projected, rcq.iiriug immensetreasures for its prosecution; and1
that, to acquire this sum, a tariff of pro-
teetion, not of revenue, liatl been created,by which the people of one portion of the
Union had been taxed for the benefit of
another. lie declared war against these
measures, and defeated them all, in a so-
lies of intellectual combats that have had
no parallel in the history of parliamentarydiscussion. The first foe that fell was the
protective tariIV, by the compromise bill of
1883; then the United States Bank went
down never to rise again, and the system of
internal inmmvnmrmtu mno I
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its fate.

in destroying those heresies, he restored
tho Constitution t< its pristine purity, and
imparted to the (lo.eminent its recuperativep jwer. Jn genius, therefore, theystand pre-eminent among the lawgivers of
modern times. Nor did they display a lack
of ability in re-organizing the Government.
~\\'e have recently noticed the actions of
«j euerson on nis accession to the Presidency,in 1801. We shall not, therefore, repeatthem here. But let us ascertain the
force of Mr. Calhoun's ability. lie restoredFree Trade. He returned to the pocketsof the people the money which had
been illegally exacted in the shape of tariffs.lie resisted the aggressions of the
Abolitionists, whose object was, and is, to
desolate, depopulate and destroy the SouthernStates. Iff wna (Im
in the work of establishing tho Independenttreasury, by which the (Jencral (Jovcrnmcntwas forever divorecd from the bankingsystem, breaking the chain of matrimonywith those heavy blows which resoundedthrough every valley and echoed
from every mountain from Maine to Mexico,from Arkansas to the Atlantic.

If the purchase of Louisiana was due to
Mr. Jefferson, the annexation ofTexas was
the reward of Mr. Calhoun for his earnest
inieresi in tnc prosperity and prospectsof that great State. The acquisition of
Louisiana augmented the territory of the old
thirteen States to twice their original extent,and tho accession of Texas to the Unionadded a vast region which is capable,and by compact with the Federal Government,ia destined to be divided into four
magnificent States. In a word, the diflferT-/r> " "
vuviMmrawuwuvrauu aiiu \;ainonn consistedin this, that the iirst originated our
rebublicnu sptom, aud the other restored
that system to health after it had been reduced" to its last gasp.".Mobile JlerVouxo

Man, Pay Attkntion !.Don't
be a loafer, don't cail yc urKolfa loafer, don't
keen loafer's cnmnariv don't. lmntr
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loafing places. Bottc.' work hard for nothingund board yourself than sit around
day after day or stund at corners with yourhands in your pockets. Better for yourown minu, better for your own prospects.Bustle about menus to have anything tobustle about for. Many a noor physicianlias obtained a real patient \>y riding hanl
to attend pn an imaginary 0110. A quireof blank £npcr tied up with red t*pc carr'edunder a lawyer's arm mav procure him
hw first, ca«e and mako his fortune. Snchin the world.to him that hath nhnll he given.Quit droning and complaining, keepbusy, and niiiul your chauccs.

*

What is Blood.
Thousands of our readers, doubtless, hnvo

soon a person bled. They have probably
observed, afterwards, that it divides into a
»i.: <1 ..!.i i .I. i > .
>> 1, muvi i lima nmi 11 II1IUK ClOt, II pTOCOHHwhich is called coagulation. Thoy havohccn
told that, though the abstraction of a few
ounces is not very injurious, nay, isby manycontudercd useful in cnecsof fovers, tho loss
of any considerable portion is followed bydeath. But hove thoir observations, porhapstheir curiosity, have ceased.

Yet there ave many who may have often
woiulercU what this blooil can bo, which in
so necessary to existence. What are its constituents?In whet way is it so indispensableto life? How much is there in a human
hotly ? Is there much waste, and if so, how
is the waste repaired ? Is the blood all alike?
Is the blood of a horse, do^;. or other mere
animal, similar to that or a man ? "Wo shall
answer these questions in ordor, beginningwith the last.

Tl.n« i:11
I Iiv Wivvu v»» <!> iiiilllilil ut'lll^ ID t'^SUIIUIlllV Idifferent from that of uuy other auini.il ; and

the blood of one animal differs from that of
unother. The blood of a horse is poison in
the veins of a dog. The blood of a sheep,transferred into a eat, kills the cat. The
blond of any animal, e::o"pt one of its own
species, ft.rccd into the veins of a man, brings
on paralysis and death. Scionee has analyzedwherein the blood of one animal varies
from that of another, and lias shown tlnit
what experiment linn revealed, can also be
demonstrated physiogically.Even in the same animal there are two
kinds of blood, one called arterial, which
rushes from the heart, and the other venoas,
which pours into the heart. The first Ik
bright scarlet, the last purple. The first
passes into smaller and smaller vessels, till
it reaches sonic under the skin, a thousand
times finer than the finest needle's point: the
last flows from small into into larger channelstill it Pllinlloil itcftlf ill n llllir/i otvn.in.
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the heart. Tho arterial blood is pure; tho
venous full of wasted tissues. Tho office of
tho lungs U to cleanse the vonous blood.which
is then thrown back into the heart, and afterwardspropelled throughout the body. Thus,it will 1)0 seen, a continual waste and repair
goes on in the human body, of which waste
and repair the blood is the instrument. It
has been estimated that, in the course of a
year, tho arteries carry to the various tissues
not less than three thousand pounds weightof nutritive matter, while the veins bringlllll'W til llimrf mill Innrev l.n

- .

from the hitter, us many thousand poundsweight of wasted tissues. Both arterial and
venous hlood contain oxygon and carbonic
gas, the popular notion to the contrary notwithstanding;but arterial blood contains
much the larger proportion ofoxygen. .n their
constituent.-*, the gases excepted, there is but
little difference between arterial and venous
blood.

In iv man of avcra^o weight, the ouantitv
of blood is about ton pounds. How much of
this can bo oxtraetcd, without emitting loss of
life, it is difficult always to toll. In tho medicalbooks there is a statement of a hysterical
woman, who was bleil one thousand and |
twenty times in nineteen years. A young
man, according to Ilaller, was bled seven
pounds and a half* daily for ten da\s, and
yet survived.a story almost incredible. The
chief constituent of blood is water, which
forms nearly one-eighth of the whole. Albu-
men '*ners into its composition in tho pro-portion sf seventy parts to a thousand. Sugar,salts, fat and cell matter compose the
remainder, the last in the proportion of one
hundred and thirty parts to a thousand.
These colls or discs, as other* call them,

are tlio most curious part of the blood. It
would be idle to enter into nn explanation of
their composition, as scientific men themselves
are not agreed upon the subject. Nor is it
possimc, in me present singoot (minim know I I
edge, to tell how blood sustains life, except
as an instrument anil vehicle to carry on the
repair, and remove tie waste, which are indispensableto existence..Philadelphia Ledger.
TukSckne of tub lath Massaork or

U1IUI8TIANS..Jiddah or Pjiddah, the i
scene of the late massacre of tho christians
by the native Mahomnicdans, is a town of
considerable importance in Arabia llcdjaz,standing on tho shores of tho lied 8cn,about sixty-five miles west of -Mecca, of
which city it is the port. The town of
Jiddah is builtofstone nnd medreporc, and
is remarkable for being much cleaner
than most eastern novts. 1 ts mmnl-itu.n

i . rvr"tsaid to be about 22,000, but this is probablytoo high a figure. It contains several
public buildings, including a small fortification,the governor's house, a custom house,and sevonil mrwmios mwl l.-lumc 'I'l.n ...«< (

....V. Iktiuut;. J iiv muni,

curious structure in the town, however, is
one reputed to be tlie tomb where the dust
of our common mother Eve reposes. *J idd;h has an extensive transit trade with all
the surrounding countries; being one of
the principal trading entire-ports of Arabia.
The value of the imports from India and
China alone in 1was 81,000,140, and
in 1848, the entire imports amounted to
82,395,800. Nearly all the merchandize
is f.xr>nrtoil nirnin r»i-Jii/.5rv..ll«» V... .. e
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Sue/., along the Levant. From Egypt ami
Abyssinia come provisions, tobacco, musk,civet and iucenso ; from India the imports
are muslins and various other fabrics, cocoanuts,teak, spices and shawls. Spicesand slaves, in considerable quantities, are
imported from the .Malay archipch-go and
the coast of Mosamblvuo.
The exports from Jiddah to Abyssiniai t.'.At .

I vnoin ui UUIUJ, J-Jfty {Hir ri COllOll TUDl'lCB,sword blades, match locks, cutlery, hardware,mirrors and loathcr, coffee, dates and
Mecca balm, forma considerable portion of
tho exports of native products. Jidduh is
a resting place annually for thousands of pilgrimsfrom all quarters on their way to
Mecca. There is a remarkable fact connectedwith tho municipal government of this
town. The Sheriffs of the city of Mecca
have ruled there in regular succession ever
since the time of the prophet Mohammeduntil the present century. It is now, however,under the dominion of the Pasha of
ugypt. rue vicinity ot the town in a bnrrcndesert. Provisions have to be broughtfrom a long distance, as it stands in the
midst of a sterile, unproductive plain ; and
water is ho scarce tbat tho rain is scrupulouslypreserved in cisterns. We presume |
mat tno number of Europeans, or Christiansof any nation, resident there, was
small, it is satisfactory, nt least, to know,
after tho rcccnt intelligence of n fonrful
slaughter, that there were 110 American
missionaries of any denomination ntJiddali..Xac York jifwcr.

Tho Number SevenInsix d.iys creation was perfected, nnd
tbc 7tb consccratcd to rest. On the 7th of
tho 7tb month n holy observance w is ordaiuedto the children of Israel, who fnfited
7 days and remained 7 days in tents; the
7th year was directed to be a sabbath of
rvst.ioruu tilings; and at. tlic cud of 7 times
7 years commenced tlio grand Jubilee; every7th year the land lay fallow ; every 7tli
year there was a gonoral release from all
debts, and all bondsmen were set. free..
From this law may have originated the cus-
toni 01 binding young men to 7 years apprenticeship,and of punishing incorrigibleoffenders by transportation for 7, twice 7
or three times 7 years j every 7th year the
law was dircotcd to he read to the people;Jacob served 7.years for the possession of
Raehol, and also another 7 years; Noah
had 7 (lavs WaniilKf nftlio flnnfl mwl "-no

oommaudc ? to ti.ke the fowls of the air intothe ark by sevens, and the clean boasts
by sevens; the ark touched the ground 011
the 7th n onth ; and in 7 days a dove was
sent; md again in 7 days after. The 7
years of plenty and the 7 years of famine

i\ 4.11 m i » i ' »
«v;ii; njic-uu'i in x uuraon s ureanis, oy tlie
7 i'at and the T lean beasts; and the 7 cars
of full corn and the 7 enrs of blasted corn.
The young animals were to remain with
the dam 7 days and at the close of the 7th
taken away. l>y the old law man was commandedto forgive his offending brotiiev 7
times ; but the meekness of the last revealedreligion extended his humility and forbearanceto 70 times 7 times. "If Cain
shall ho revenged 7 fold, truly Lantech 70
times 7." In the destruction of Jericho,7 priests bore 7 trumpets 7 days; on the
7th day surrounded the walls 7 times, and
after the 7th time the wall fell. Balaam
prepared 7 bullocks ami 7 rams for a sacrifice;7 of Saul's sons were hanged to stay
a famine; Lalian pursued Jacob 7 daysjourney; Job's friends sat with him 7 daysand 7 nights and offered 7 bullocks and 7
rains as an atonement for their wickedness;
David in bringing up the ark, offered 7
bullocks and 7 rams; Elijah sent his servant7 times to look for the cloud; Ilczckiah,in cleansing the temple, offered 7 bul'ocksand 7 rains and 7 he goats for a sin
ottering. The children of Israel, when
ilezekiah took away tho strange altars, keptthe feast of unleavened bread 7 days, and
again other 7 days. King Ahasuerus had
7 chamberlains, a 7 days feast, and sent for
the queen on the 7th day ; and in the 7th
year of his reign, she was taken to him..
Queen Esther had 7 maids to attend her.
Solomon was 7 years building the temple,
at the dedication of which ho feasted 7
days; in the tabernacle was 7 lamps; 7
u.ij.- uciu 101- au atonement uponthe altar, and the priest's son was ordained
to wear his father's garment 7 days; the
children oi Israel ate unleavened bread 7
days ; Abraham gave 7 ewe lambs to Abimeleelias a memorial for a well; Josephmourned 7 days for Jacob. The rabbins
say, < !od employed the power of answering
this number to perfect greatness of Samuel
his mime answorinrr tlii> vnlun. nf tln> )i>»t^ra i

iii the Hebrew word, which signify 7.whence Hannah, his mother, in her thanks
says " that tlie barren had brought forth
7th." In .Scripture are enumerated 7 re-

surrcctious; the widow's son, by lOlias ; the
Shunainito's son, by tflisha; the soldier
who touched the bones of the prophet; the
the duigter of the ruler of the synagogue ;
the wiuow's son of Nuiu ; Lazarus, and
our blc; scd Lord. Out of Mary Magdalenewas cast 7 devils. The apostles chose
7 deacons. Enoch, who was translated,
was the 7th after Adam, and Jesus Christ
the 77th ina direct line. Our Saviour]spoke 7 times from the cross, on whioh he
remained 7 hours; he appeared 7 times;after 7 times 7 days, sent the llolyChost.In the Lord's Prayer aro 7 petitions expressedin 7 times 7 words, omitting tho'se
of mere grammatical connexion. Within
this number arc contained all the mysteriesof the Apocalypse, revealed to the 7 churchesof Asia ; there appeared 7 golden-candlesticks,and 7 t-tars in the hand of him
tlmt was in tho midst; 7 lamps being the
7 spirits of (iod: The book with 7 seals ;
7 kinks. 7 thunders. 7 tli.nianiiil mnn uli III
The dragon with 7 heads, and the 7 angelsbearing 7 vial.-! of wrath. The vision of
Daniel 70 weeks. The fiery furnace was
made < limes bolter for Shndrach, Meshnchand Ab dnogo ; Nebuchadnezzar ate
the grass cf tlie field 7 years. The elders
of Isiael we e 70. There are alwo numbered7 heavens, 7 planets, 7 aim's, 7 wise men
7 champions of Christendom, 7 notes in
ntnui/i V *a»*i 7 '1 -11-- ^
...l. .. , |/i iiiiiii jr wiuin, I UUUUIV MUM, I
saeranfonts in theKoman Catliolic Churcli.
The 7th son was considered as endowed
with pre-eminent wisdom ; the 7th son of
a 7th son is still thought by sotne to possessthe power of healing diseases spontaneously.1'crfection is linked to gold 7 times
puriiicd in the fire; and wc yet say "youlrightcn mo out of my 7 senses." Ancientlya child was not named before 7
days, not being accounted fully to have life
Dctorc that periodical day. The teeth
spring out in the 7th month, and arc shed
and renewed in the 7 th year, when infancyis changed into childhood. At thrice 7
years the faculties arc developed, manhood
commences, and wo hcconic legally competent,to all civil acts; at four times 7 uian
is in tliu full possession of liis strength ; at
five times 7 he is fit for tlie husincNfl nf tKo
world ; at six times 7 lie bccomcs grave ami
and wise, or never; at 7 times 7 he is in
his apogee, and from that time he decay*.At eight times 7 he is in his first climacteric; at nine times 7, or 08, ho is in his
grand climacteric, or year of danger; and
ten times 7, or three scorc years and ten,has by tho Koyal Prophet been pronouncedthe natural period of human life.
There were 7 chiefs before Thebes. The
hl<)Ou was to be snrinkled 7 fin-rto
the altar; Nnman was to bo dipped 7 time*
in Jordan ; Apiilcing speaks of dipping of
the head 7 times in the sen for purification.In ali solemn rites of purgation, dedication
and consecration, the oil or water was 7
times sprinkled. The house of wisdom,iu Proverbs, lir.d 7 pillars."

SummerFROMTIIK (IKHMAN.
Now the sun, with burning glare,

Lengthens noontide hours,Mcu to cooling vales repair,Or to shady bowors.

Slowly through the meadow green,
yiuggtah streams nro flowing ;

All along tlioiv banks uro ween,
Hoses deeply ^'owiqg.

Conic, wo'U sock (lio leafy grove,
Sip the cooling fountain,

Ami. when evening steals, we'll rove
Hound the ahatly mountain.

Then, nt night-full, will wo throngHomo through balmy llowerH,
And, with many a grateful song,
mess me Bummer Hours.

Nat Harrison.
TIIK 11F.I'HKSKNTAT 1VK FHOM HAMILTON.
"In early days, old Nat Harrison was electedto the Legislature from Hamilton County,"saicl an old fellow, as wo were all seatedaround the little hotel at McLunetiborough,Hamilton County, Illinois.
" < )IU -Nat was a regular brick.lie was

clected bccauso there was do one to run in
opposition to him. Our country was ratherbad oft'for intelligent people in these
day.". A few days after old Nat bad pond
to Springfield, to attend to the duties of his
oflkc, I happened to he there also, 011 bu-
siness of a private character, and thinkingi._ 11 1*. 1. 1 * 1 - 1
iiu wuuiu ue man to near troin tne lolkH nt I
home, I concluded io call 011 him at the
" l'rairie," and enquire after his health."

" I've been well, Tom," said ho, "but 1
<^ot awfully scared tho first night I staid in
in this place."

" llow was that ?" I inquired.
"Well," said Nat, "I'll tell you all

about it. You sec that fellow behind the
counter.the fellows here call him host.
well, 1 told him 1 wanted to see my bed, so
I'd know where to sleep when I'd come in
nffor n wlnli* II/* f/^rvlr h.a «««..
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little room, and said I could sloop there,and then ho went down. I took good noticeof it.brown door with yellow streaks
here and there, ami a white airthen lock
handle.T started down, a thinkin about
thi.s, an' I wouldn't look at no other door for
tear I'd get" cm mixed up in my head, and
forget which was mine.

11 4 1 1 I 1 '1 I '« s *
-\uuiii iwcivco ciock innting lit, i came

in with a lmIf grown humniin' in my head
and the very first tiling that 1 found at the
top of tlio stairs was my indcntical door,with the yellow streaks and white lock handle.Good, says T, and in I lumbered. I
walks up to the bed and what do you think ?
Why 1 found one ofyour long legged, black
whiskered town fellows in it fast asleep..I takes him l»y the. beard, rears him up on
his end and gives liim a short sarniin ; tells
liim to leave, as quick as double fingers or
I'd be cussed if 1 wouldn't kick him down
.4.: 1.:... t i
riiiiin j ivua nun i uon i want 10 cio it natber,fori was a member of the Legislatureand Representative from Hamilton, but if
I got to fighting he'd find me a full team.
"The fellow looked awfully Heaved, and

without saying a word he got up, very humblelike, and started for his dry goods,which hung on a chair up iu one corner, j[ sot down the light and begun toundrofi,and says I to him, draw on them duds . 'id
tuckllc :vom here, ov I'll bo darned it" 1
(turnin round to look fierce at hi in) sees
him a commin' atnie with one of the dod
droddest butcher knives in the world..
Well, thought I, Nat, you've got yourselfinto a tight place by Jingo ! and so we
begun to lumber around the room like the
very nation. Ilero I went, and hero he
came. At last I got between him and the
door and out I shot.

" This beats all, said T Representativesof the Legislature treated in this way. 1
went down stairs and told the feller behind
the counter thntsoiue cuss was in my room."

" So, I guess not, said lie, perhaps there
is some mistake, your's is No 8.
"Thinks I perhaps there may bo some

mistake so 1 goes baek. When 1 got upto the top of the stairs T began to count at
the first door and until 1 had counted ciurht.
L found that they all looked just exactlyalike. I opened the eighth door and wont
in, feeling certain that was the one pickedout for inc. A candle was burning on the
tablo, by the light of which I saw that some
person was in bed. Not feeling inclined
to kick up another muss, 1 concluded to
crawl in with him and say nothing about
it. In a very short time T was in bed and
rnnrl 1/ cm T 1». ^ .*- 1

~.>T n., w mvvii. x ilitvi nub occn in
bed long beforo tho door opened, and a
young man and woman came in to the room
and took scats by the candle-stand.

" Something else on hand, 5Jat, thought[ to myself, but let 'cm rip.They looked very serious at first, buf it
finally wore oft", and they got to chattin'
very lovingly, and to husrein' and Uwn'
a little. 1 was delighted with the porfor-111 anco, and that feller in bed with i»e
ought to see it and enjoy the fun too, ho I
whispered to him :

" Bay, Captain.old boss just look up."Tluiy both started up, like a " lcctric;>.yshoekiri" mill had touohed 'em, and
they seemed to bo orfully seared till the
gal said it was only tbo wind blowing agin
the winder.

" They soon go' to huggin' and kiasin'
a^ain, and as I could not rouse my friendI thought I'd just have a litflo fun to myself." Slips !" nays I jest i<s they svjrc
fetching lips totri'tner. and un ihev anmn>»

% ^ / Iliko lightnin' and aloped fo» tho door, but
as fortune would liavo it, the young fellowdropped tho key and couldn t get out.

"Never mind," said I, " it's fun for me
as well as you. I love to see such thingsgoin 011."

This seemed to seare them more than
ever. It was rich.too rich to enjoy aloneand I determined to Wflko my bed fellow ;T ,.1 A
t omjipcu mm un uio clnn.it w«h as cold
us ioo.

"Thunder and St. Louis, Nut," said J,you'ro in bod with a dead man, and withoutwaiting to consider the matter I sprungto the floor. Tlio youngnters gave a loudgquail, fetohed agin the door, and I pitchOiltnUS'.V. 1' *
...... v..muuii resulted 111 SlIlflflMn'tho darned thing open. Without waitingfor formalities wc all bolted for the xtAirg.

0

.
*

Hearing tho racket, the landlord, who occupiedn room further back, eauie bolting
after us. Catching a glitnp.se of him I
took him to be the dead man, and so putall utenm on, and ran closo In tho wake of
tue lovers. I cuuld'ntpass them, however,for they were frightened out of their netises,having no idea but that I was the dc-
ciasud in closc pursuit. In this condition
wo till tumbled promiscuously down stairs
to tho bar-room.

<l Now lot's take something old lioss,"said Nut, " but don't say anything about
it when yon get homo, or Sally may be uneasyabout me."

CiUAY hairs, like honest friends, are
pluekod out and east aside for tolling unpleasanttruths.
One of tho ninny penalties wo pay for longevityis tho loss of those who luivo boeu dear

t> ns in our pilgriuingo.
The wise mnn stards firnl in all extremities.and bears the lot of his humanity with

a di\ ilie tcmpor.
Xkvkk scoff at religion ; it is not only tho

proof ofu wieked heart, but low breeding.
A UIV 1.«u ~ A A
.v . i.i.i ii.to n\> muie iij^ui iu bsiy tin uncivilthing;, than to net one; no move rightto say a rude thing to another, than to

knock him down.
Scccfcss produces coniidcuce, confidoncc

relaxes industry; and negligence ruins that
reputation which accuracy had raised.
A i.adv, the other day, asked a young gentleman:"Sir. is your wife as pretty as youarc'!" Not caring to he complimented at the

expense of his wife, ho, hy wAy of gentle reproof,blushingly replied: " I cannot fayabout that, Miss: hut alio has nrettv num.

tiers!" The lady quictl.v vamosed.no furth
or interrogatories propouiule 1.

It is said that electricity is about to bo appliedto music. A performer, seated before
a piano constructed for the purpose, in London,Moscow, or St. Petersburg, will play a
moro-eau, every note of which, by means ofthe electric wire, will be repeated by anotherinstrument in one of the concert-rooms at
Paris.

a -*
jkm. KiviT.ui iuuiij(^uuiluuiiiii at a tinnier

party put tlio following conundrum :
' Why lire most people who cat turkey like
babieB?" No reply. The modest man
blushed, and would have backcd out, but
finally gave the reason : " Beeauso they
arc fond of the breast." Two middle-agedladies fainted, and the remains of the young
man were curried out by the coroner.

llunoi.ru says that, oiico unmi a timn n w.l
orc<l cook oxpeolcd company, of her own kindnnd wns at a loss how tocntortain her friendsI lor mistress said: "Chloo, you must make
an apology." " Uood Lord ! missus, how can
I make it? I got no eggs.no buttor, nor
nothing to make it with.
Sluic oil'South Carolina,

IN ORDINARY.1'ICKKXS.
G. F. Cox }vs j Summons in Partition.Fdwnrd Cox, ct. als. J

1r appearing to my satisfaction that John Cox,Marinda Cox, Gabriel Cox, Robert Cox, LittletonEdge find wifo Minerva, tJeorge Naves
nd wife Jane, George Glow and wife lUsoda,reside without the limits of this Statu: It is ordered,therefore, that they do appear in the Ordinary'soffice, at Pickens C. II., on Monday tho8th day of November next, ami object to the divisionor sale of the Hen) Estate of Joshua ('ox,deceased, or their consent to the same will be

entered of record.
W. J. PAltSONS, O.P.o.

Ordinary's office, August 5, 1858

A Final Settlement
unn. i... .'i- -1 «

.,,...... II<<1<1V., oil tuu OI/IIIOlUCIODCr
11 next, of tho personal estates of WilHonftndJesse MoKinney, deceased. AH demands againsteither estate must be handed in before that dayto JOHN MiKINNKY, Adiar.
July 'J:]. 18.r,3 1td

NOTIClI."
I I.L persons are hereby forwamcd not to trade1Y with or trust iny wile, Slsa.v Kick, on myaccount, as she has left my bed and board withoutjust cause. Tho law will be strictly enforcedagainst all offenders.
Julv 20. 1 1 T 1? liinn

STATE OF SOIJTU ( AICOLl.\A,I'ICKKSS. IN OKDINAIIY.
W. n. Bower, and othom |To Q wm
.... ... ( solemn form.John itowcn, hx or. cs am. jUfHKttKAS, W. It. llowcn and others have upIIplied to mo to have a paper purporting tobo the ln.it Will and Testament of Willinm Howen,deceased, late of said district, proven in dueand solemu form of law; and it appearing to
iny satisfaction that T. If. ltowon, Joel Wellbornand wife Martha, Thornton Henson and
wife Flizubeth, and T. 11. Uowen and wife Nan-

uuiviuiiinis hi tins case, rosulo without tlielimith ot' tliis Ntato : It in ordorcd, therefore,lliut they appear in tlie Court of Ordinary, tobe held at I'icknnaCourt House, on Thursday the11th day of Ociobor noxl, louhow cause, if anythey can, why the said paper, purporting i<» orIlio last Will unci Testament of tlie duconsedaforemtid, should not bo proven in dvic form oflaw. , (Jivon under my hand and acal of office,the Oil-, day of July, 1858.
W. J. 1>AKRONS, 0.im».

Ordinnry'H Oftico, July 9, 18r»8 8m
State of South Cat'olio.i,l.N OllDIKMtY.riCKKNS.
James M. Abbott 1

V3 > Summons in Partition.Noah Abbott A others. )
IT appoiufng to nte that Noah Abbott and Jno.Dowin ..mi wife Sarah, defondonttt in this easereside without flic limits of this State : It itt orderedthat tliey do appear in the Ordinanceofticc, ill l'iekons C. II., on Monday tlio lltliday of October next, and objoot to tlio division
or sale of tlio Heal Estate* of1 Willlnm akk*»#
dqceascd, or their consent to tho u:imc will beentered of record.

# W. J. PAHSONS, o,r.T>.Ordinary'* Office, July H, Iliu

NOTICE."
4 PPLIOATION will be made to the Legislnl\tureof Houth Carolina, at ith next session,for a charter for "Tlie Chnuga Lime #nd ManufacturingCoinpuny."July lit, 1859 61fbn

ft!A »'!!»
HVVj

I 1'1'LICATIOK will bo miulo to tho LegislftAturc of South Carolina, at its next uewion,for an act to incorporate tho town of l'ickensvillo,with the usual power anil privileges.July H, 60

NOT1C&
\ IMPLICATION will bo inndeto tho nest

. Le^inlnturo fqr a charter to construct nflonxIL. 1> > * ' * ~

.|m»u ivMiii iroin mc west, cnci OT tn«
ffroafc Tunnel, tlio nonrc.Ht ftnil host ruuto t<Pulaski, to ho culled the UrMitOWn niw\ PantherCreek Turnpike.Juuv 12, LM8 473xo

-r r.. .rvr.--;>/=I
HIDES AND BAK$

WILL HE BOUGHT AT FAfK l'KIOES
by J. L. N. SMITH.

Tan YliHi Jsfn 4i isr>s Qfi-tf

Final Notice.
flMIK Estate ofJohn Abbott, dcccnKcd.will
.JL bo finally settled in the Qfdinarv'e Olfioo,
at Pickens C. 11. on Monday thezith day ot

Sopteinbor next. Those indebted must mako
payment hv tlmt time, ami those having demandswill reader tliemto mc legally attestedon or by that dav.

li. \V. PHILLIPS, Kx'or.
June 10, 1 sr.s IS3m

NOTING.
rilHOSE having demands against the KsJLtate of A. P. White, deceased, willrenderthem to ine legally attested, and all those
indebted toMiid Kntnte must muke immcdiuto
payment to the uwlorsHtncd.

W. W. W1IITK, Adm'r.
Juno 7. IS.")S 473m

woTici;.
4 l'PLICATION will bo mndo to (lie ConuniscvpionovH of Roads, nt their noxl meeting, for

leave to change I lie public roiul lending from
1'ickonsC. 11. to Cashier Valley( by leavingtlie
present road at or near Dryinan liill, four miles
from tlio former place, ami connecting ngnin
half mile lieyond thin point. Diverge ngnin nt
or near Stamp Creok and intersect the snmo
road in or near a mile's length ; also, such other
changes as may be thought ncccssnry. Notico
is also given llial should this application to th«
Hoard fail, the I.cifislai urc will he petitioned
for loarfl to chamro tlio nlntvi' niiui lis is In-rnin

o- r
sel forth.

Mity 25, 18">8 45 3m_

1.S hereby given thnt application will lie made
to (he Logiuluturo, at its next siwinn, for nn

act to incorporate the Church (Mount Olivet)and the Camp Ground, at I'ickenaville.
July ft. jBofl .r»o8m

«» ah A' ttiikiitii l'>nutliik«

IN OKMNAUY.l'lCKfcNB.
Daniel Alexander ")

vf>. > .Summons in 1'nrtition.
Jus. Alexander, et. nl* )
ITappearing to mc 11mt .fames Alexander, Wm
Durham and wile Mel'mda. and Sally P.oatner,defendants in this case, reside without the

limitsof this Stale: It is ordered that they do
appear in the Ordinary's oflico, nt 1'ickens ('.
II.. on Monday the -ftii dav of Oetohur
unci olijcct to (ho <livis«ioit or falc of the Hcnl Kstntoof Thoina.-i Alexander, deconscd, or lltcir
consont tothosnmo will ho entered ofVbenvd.

W. J. 1WUH0XS, O.P.I».
()i'liniivv's ()flirt*, July 18-"tt8tU

State of ttoutti Carolina,
IN ORDINARY I'lOKtNH.

J. W. Kelly }
th I- Summon* in rnrlltioii.

Jnmea J. Kelly, ct nls. )
IT appearing to mo that Jirihcs J. Kelly. defendantin this cnso.residoH without the lixnit*
of this .State: It is ordered that he do appearin the Ordinary's Otlico, nt l'ickcns 0. II.. on
Monday tho lltli day of October next, and objectto the division or sale of tho Heal I^tatc of
Andrew Kelly, deceased, or his consent to tho
same will bo onto rod of record.

,,tV< . l'ARSONS, o.r.n.

Slfilc of KoiiUi l/iiroliiaa,
IN OIUH.NAHY l'lOKKNB.

Jos. Mcrck and wifo ^
va > Summons in Partition.

Joel Chapman, otals J
IT appearing to mc that Thomas McKinnov nml

wife Mary, Joel Chapman, 0. J. Wlggintouuul wifo Hull), ami iHl'nvl Clinpnum, defendant*
in this j-ceiilo without tlie limits of this
......v. AV lll*Jl uny UU ll[)|ICIII' 111 <110

Orulnnry's (ifljce. at on Monday
diviffiVn nr i' .Ji.vlma
Clinpninn, ilcecn8c<l, or tliolrcoascnt toihcsnmo
will bo entered of record.

W. J. 1W15S0XS, o.r.n.
Ordinary's Oilicc. May 25, 1868 Jim

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
,JKAN Btk. FISCHKNSKK,

Wsilliiillft, «.

HAS just now returned from New Vork with
u large mid bQiiutil'ul assortment of
WAlt IIEg, JRW13I,ItY,

(1MI. flOU) nnd SILVKH.) Clock*, Mnxic Hoses.Oomlm, llruslies, Fancy Articloc, Perfumery,So.i|>s, (Iold I'ens, cto.; all of wliieli lias liccn
lioupcht for t,'ASJI, and vCliieli ho offers for anlo
on the most accommodating terms.

j&tf" lie also U KIWI IIS WATCIIKS and utli-
cr articles in his line, and solicits the piitropptoof tlio public. Mia stand Is near the pnbil'6 .J
mptnro, lit Walhallu, S. 0.

Dec. 1 o. 1860 24tf
J. W. KOIiniA. .lit. J. \V. IIAItlllMON. /.. C. 1*1*1.1.1 AM.

XOil 11 IS. IIAUHISON & PIILL1AM,
Altorncyx sit Liuv,

Wll.L attend promptly to all business entmpilted to their caro. M». IYi.i.iam can alwayslio found in llm flfti.-A

OFFICE AT l'ICKF.NS C. If., S. C.
Sept. 0, Iftot. '.Itf

W. K. KASt.KY. ISAAC WH'KI.IKKK.

EASLEY & WICKLIFFE,
Attorney* at Law.

Vr Attend punctually to all business cnT) minted to tlieir enre in tlic Districts
comprising tiio Western Circuit.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. If., S. C.
Sept. 25, 1855 )<'!tf'

T.TTTUrHTn> 1 TTTTW-nmo »
jmw ill i >juav » iJ U iliJUJUM i

Till! imdcritigncd arc now prepared fo fill orIdors for LUMHER of all kinds, at their Mill
on Oconee Crook, xcven niiloHiiortli-c.iKt of Wullialla.Lumber will be deliveivil if il i« <lcnlre<l
by tlio purchaser. Our terns will bo mivlcnccoinmodating,*«nd we rcHpeetfully nollcii the patronageof (lie public. .lAMKtf OEOKO)-',

M. V MITCI1KI.L,Feb. 10, IS'.? 81 J. N. UWUKXCE.
of Moiitli Oni olina.

rit'KKNS IN 0HD1XAUT.
bhara Simmons and vife | Kulnnion, 5n Portl.
Ifenry Trotttfr nml other*. j ,'onITappearing to toy satisfaction Hint

Trotter, ouo ot' (ho defewlinits in thi*
rosidos without tho limits of thie .Stntc : It 'Sdcrcd that ho do uppeRi* in the Ordinory's ofpec,at Pickens 0. II., on Monday tho 115th tiny of Au-t *

<<iist next, and object to thoOWinion oreiile of thtv
Ileal .Kstntc of Jmnen (Jillilumi, docetscd, or his
COUHQIti (O tl AMhin Uftil lid nf » «..«».I

W* J >N tj,"o!v. i>.
OnMnnry's Office, >!ny lo, 8m

Final Estato Notice.
"T^OTICE in horoby given that ft flnnl *et~j^| tlftinvnt of tho Kstn'o of Jnmca Ililjhouri). iiou0u9c<l. will l«! uimlo lit t!iu (k<xiu»'ty'n OIHco, At Vickon* C. II., on Monday tho
IHth duv of ijtaptciQber noxf. Thole iiidobt«diiniHt nmko payment. nnd pertftn* havingdemands will rendor thtirt legally attestedby that time. Notico in rtfoo given that I willnot bo rcspon/iblo for intorwt after tlmt timo,.TAMES c, FIAUOOl), Adm'r.Judo 3, 1838 4G Sin


